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PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

J Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

TlkM town haa developed one or

more constitutional lawyers whoto

aerrioea ihonld be secured when an;
legal paper ia to be drawn again,

eajeoiHy one relating to bends.

A building and loan salaried
way adTOcate "pay as you go,'

but if that doctrine is adhered to

then therewould be no necessity for
a building and loan association.

This is a good time to consult the
tax list and sec how much
cents additional tax rate on ihe $100
valuation will cost the tax payers of

of Aiheboro.

Like the ever shifting sands of the

64a, some people fail to jet their
bearings, before goiug off half cock-

ed, and have to take water on posi

tions which are not tenable.

The Courier extends congratula
tions to Editor Varuer, of the David
son Dispatch, upon his election us

second vice president of the National
Editorial Association at Guthrie,
Oklahoma last week.

Kind reader, calculate for yttur
self what a good school building and
school will cost you and if you do
not remember the assessed valuation
of your property, go to the Register
office and make a calculation.

One day the argument is the taxes
are too high and the provision for
sinking fund is too great, next day

the argumeat is that taxes arc ton

high and there is no proiisiou for a
sinking fund.

A sinking fund; who wants a

sinking fund. We want a school

and want to pay the interest on the
bonds. We will provide for the
sinking fund when the growlers have
gone to seed in an old Held from a
sour and morose disposition.

I am opposed to bonds said one
member of the Asheboro Huildin
and Loan Association. What is

bond? Is it not a mortgage? What
do building and loan association
liTe and prosper on? Is it not upon
promises to pay mortgages, and
bonds, if you please.

Mr I M Meekins, late Republican
candidate for Lieutenant Governor
of Elizabeth City, delivered the
alumni address at Wake Forest Col

lege two weeks ago, in which h

pail a handsome tribute to
ernor Aycock by saying if North
Carolina were a close state political
ly, Chas B Aycock would be a great
national figure.

"Pay as you go or don't go," is a

mighty good plan m many cases, but
in great public improvements which
benefit not only the present but

generations, it is well to let tin
future generation help bear the bur
den.Paying as you go for great pub
lic improvements is like the man
who killed himself at hard work

laying up gold.

I am constitutionally opposed to

bonds said one gentleman who had
declared a few minutes before that he

would favor $500,000 in bonds for
good roads. He might as well have
said I'am against bonds and if one
argument will not do another will.
Consistency or cogency in my reason
Ing concerns me but little. I'm
against bonds, or anything that don't
bring money to me and mine.

A gentleman has six children
the oldest one is fourteen years. He
haa no borne and is in bad health
He haa an opportunity to become a
member of a building and loan asso-

ciation and pay for his home in 7 or

I years. He knows his three oldest
children who are too young to work
now, can in a few years get work

nd meet the payments as they fall
due

As a rule it ia not best to contract
Urge obligations as individual and

at rule it may not be best to execute
mortgages but many a poor man has
bailt him a home by giving a mort-

gage. If bonds for public improve-

ments and the pay aa you go policy
ia adopted we should have no build'
ing and loan "business." It ia all
wrong in principal and ahould not
be tolerated but ahould be legislated
oat of axis tenoe and abolished aa an
viL

Raleigh haa established a high
school at public expense. Thia ia in
tune with the tendency of the time.
In almost all the western atatea and
ia many other atatea there ia the city

' high school and haa been for many

Tear. In this state there bar been
established many township high
schools supported by public taxation.
In doing tliig we are only doing that
which wasdtma yean ago in many
ether state. These- high schools are
taking the bsea of the academy.

Baqusit to Elon College.

Elon College is to receive a splen-
did addition to the library. Rev Dr
H Y Rush, who died a few months
ago, willed his entire library to the
college. The library is said to be a
very complete one. Dr Hush was a
native of Randolph oouiitv, North
Carolina.

Found Dead on Grave of His Wile.

Lexiugtuii, June 10. Lying acroes
the grave of his wife, Harvy Alex
ander was totiuU in the Lexington
Cemetery. He entered the cemetery
shortly after noon and was seen sit-

ting on the grave with a handker-

chief to his face. A storm ciiine up
and nothing was seen of him again
until when he was found prostrated
upon the grave.

It is believed by some that he was

struck by lightning.

White Brothers Gone to Raleigh.

The Concord Times of last Tues
day says: "Messrs Thomas .1 and
Chalmers White left Monday morn-
ing for Raleigh. Thev went alone
and voluntarily, and will be ready to
surrender themselves to the S'ate
authorities at Raleigh when tin-

necessary papers are readv to be
served on them. They have been
much commended for the manner in
which they have conducted hem- -

selves since the Supreme Court de

cision was announced.

A. inb M. College.

The Catalogue of the North Car-

olina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts shows I K' students
of Agriculture, !Kt of I'iv il Kngiiner-ing- ,

HO of Klectricai Kngiinrriiig,
TU of Mechiniual Engineering, '.Vi

of Cotton Manufacturing, :W of
Chemistry and Mining, and "iS of
Mechanic Arts. Young men de

ing practical industrial traimni:
would do well to w rite for catalogue
to President Winston, West Raleigh,
N C.

Varner Elected 2nd

Guthrie, Okia., June I". Mr II
1! Varner, editor of the Lexington
N. C. Dispatch, was elected s mini

of ihe National Kill
torial Association ut their annual
session here yesterday.

The oth olliccrs elected wele a.

follows: 1'residi nt, John Dynmml
New Orleans: Hi-s-

John E J mi k n, Sterling. Ixas.: Cor
responding Secretary, William A

Ashbrook, Johnstown, (l.; 1'rcasur
cr, J Ivey Steele, Ashland, l'a.

The ne xt annual nicciing of th
Association will he held in Indianap
olis, lnil., in '.mi.;.

Will Follow Butler.

Amid the general confusion of
plans among North Carolina Repub-
licans for the establishment of a
daily paper in Greensboro we see tiu
familiar tignre of one Marion !h.t
rising above the horizon,
guised, somewhat clouded, vet right
loudly heralded and well, if Marion
Butler decides to take charge of tin
Republican party iu this Mate the
Radicals will uuietlv, ealnilv submit
to his leadership and dictation, and
they will obey orders as may have
been accustomed to doing ali then
political lives. Of course Spencer
lilackburn might offer nieteorte-lik-

opposition and resistance, after w Inch
he will 'pnckly go out. Shelby Star.

Why they Hate Watts Law.

The Radical politicians, (With a

fc.v notable exceptions, whether
doodles or higher up in ollice, rave
ami loam at tne iiiouui at the men
tion of the Walts law. They ale
palticuhuly vh.ious when abusing
State and county ollicials for not
enforcing it. Their venom is so pro-

nounced that sonii' people cannot
understand it.

Whv do thev hate the Watts law
so much? The answer is easy. e

the Watts law, the country dis
tricts in some sections of tie- State
were honeycombed with stills. The
dishonest revenue olliccrs taint that
included a majority of the tiibe
had a picnic. If the moonshiner
paid the doodhr and ganger a good
"rake ill". lie was permitted to go
ahead provided he moved "a little
further from the road." The li-

censed d'stiller had liberty to rob
the government at will provided the
revenue ollicer got a slnoe of the
graft. Occasionally some fellow
who wouldn't "divide" hail his still
cut tip, and less frequently an hon-
est revenue oflicer put a corrupt fel-

low out of business, ltut, as a rule,
the revenue ntliccrs and the distill
ers made money, debauched the
neighlKirhood and the Republican
party controlled the otc of the
whole neighborhood. The distiller
knew he had violated the lav and
he did not dare refuse to help the
revenue ollicer, nearly alwavs guilty
of pernicious political activity, carry
the precinct tor the republicans.
Why ilo thev hate the Watts law
It broke nn their "little name" and
in a way thut exposed any future
"canoodling. 1 he law made all
stills in the rural districts illegal
That was the "gun shot" that made
the doodle grafters pluuge and roar
and snort. Before that law it was
easy to protect favorites and to evade
the law, for they could affect to be
lieve that the illegal still was licens
ed. Now every still outside of an
incorporated town is an illicit still,
and if they are in "cahoot" with the
moonshiner, it is hard to cover np
their tracks. That's why the graft
ers hate tne Watts law so viciously,

I he county officials in some coun-
ties fall short of their dutv. Thev
should be compelled to enforce the
law, but tneir failure is no excuse
for the revenue ollicer who is sworn
to cut up every still outside of in-

corporated towns. To do so would
take away their "graft." When ex-

posed in the "protection" they give
stills, tbey cry out against the
county officials and say "they ought
to enforce the law." It is the duty
of both. Nobody haa charged that
connty officials sell protection, and
that ia what revenue officers are sup-
posed to be doing. News &

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

Raleigh, N. 0., June 11,190.-..-Th-

event which will this week

probably uttract the most attention
iu North Carolina is the pending
trial for the third time, I believe)
of th- - famous civil suit foi pecun-

iary damages, entitle I Galtis against
Kilgo. Udell, Duke, et ill.

The case was called today at a
special term of Wake county Super-
ior Com I, which is convened in Kal?:

eigh for the express purpose of hear-

ing this case. Judge Fred Moore is

presiding and at this writing it looks

like there will be no further inter-- 1

ruption in the trial and that the case
will proceed to a liiiisn, solar as tne
lower com t is concerned, at least.
it is stated today that the attorneys
for the defence will not ask for any first Monday iu March for the trial
further delay, and that if there is of civil case .exclusively; second

anv delay it ivill have to come at Monday after the tiist Monday iu
the instance of Mr GuHis' attorneys. September, to continue for two weeks.

The Democratic onslaught on the Iredell county. Fifth Monday
Hist of the proposed Republican before the tirst Monday iu March:
daily newspapers to be established eleventh Monday after the lirst Mon-a- t

Greensboro iollius, ISutler & Co's day in March; fifth Monday before
'Iudcstrial News," which it is today the lirst Monday iu Septenihei;
stated expects to begin publication eighth Monday alter ihe lirst Mon-.-

tily is begun by the charge that day iu September, each to continue
Rutler is the pmse-hold- - l'l'ks

er of the undertaking bv reason of Ilowtui county. bird Monday

the fact that he is one of the law- - M"K thi; lirsl ""'lay in March;
"Jth Monday after the lirst Mondayvers who are engaged iu an alleged

scheme to sue the State of North Mm-h- tiist Monday before the
Carolina and if possible vioiutuy m unit

payment of at least a portion of the
repudiated "Josie" special lax bonds
authorized by the "carpet-bu- and
scalawag" legislature of "reeoinitrue-tioi- i

days," and that the holders of

these repudiated bonds are furnish-
ing most of the money to back the
'Industrial News" paper, and that
the job of "manufacturing public

hlllllrlll " iu of the payment
of a portion ol such bom is to l.
one of the chief aims of the paper,
etc.

A special received here today from
Vahinglou says that Rutler de-

nounces this story as "a lie" and
adds that "the author of it knew he

was lying when he started the report.
Rut. in the same dispatch, the form-

er 'oil. senator is quoted as adinit- -

ling that he is interested in collect- -

ing payment l"r .me sneb biimu
as Ihe slate actually

n for, and only to the
amount the state received; the
fraudulent binds. bv

''
county. Second

Monday March:

and which the s'"' " ."outlay neiore me niv uou-r

day in Septemoer
Nrirth received in

nothing we will not touch.
It is undei.-too- d here that an

yJo.i'"" including a sl.i.imo t.oss
tast press uud tnree incrgcli-thale- r

type setting machines has

hern purchased for the News and
that the l:ollin.-!utl- er paper has se-

cured the l'ress service.
I'ongies.'tiian i'.'eickbnrn and the

Maily Tarheel" company crowd ap-

pear to have no connection with the
paper and they ( those

residing iu Raleigh especially) tell
me they never will have. Some of
them say that the establishment of
the "Industrial News'" under such
conditions - are charged, will do
the Republican party, and especially
the plan to "build up" the paity in
North Carolina, more than
good, hirause of the "odium" which

to Puttier's political ivi
and "his connection with the sell
to collect repudiated bonds."

i 'thers repeat the
charge that the effect :ofaras conn- -

trrartitig a possible disposition of an
element of white voters, including

to east their fortunes
with the Republican party! will he
exactly what the federal -

in N'oith Carolina dosiro, and
that 'hat is why too, are back- -

ing the paper, in opposition to lllack- -

burn's proposed paper.
And, they add, "l'rcsideiit Roose- -

velt's attention is to be called to this
featuie of the matter and th". "sit-
uation will e poiti'ed out and ex-

plained to him" w hen he comes to
Raleigh in October. In the mean
time a good, big lot of somebody's
money is going to be spent dining
the lirst year or more it will take to
establish both or one of Republi-
can dailies, even under the most
favorable developments from now
m.

In the I'uited S'ates Histnrt
Court lu re last Friday Judge I'ur-ne-

created somewhat of a "sensa-
tion" by sonic plain words spoken
from bench, in reference to the
fail at f county and municipal
ollice.'S to arrest and prosecute

and !i'tior sellers who violate
the state "Watts" law. He stated
that the I'uited States officers had to
be depended on almost entirely to
detect and arrest of the law
of this character, and that "the state
olliccrs will not eforce Watts
law."

He then sentenced ten (lit) men
to jail and to pay lines for operating
a "lielghbjrhood Still, near Raleigh
in Cedar Fork townshin "wh.eli
kua I..U..1 ..iu.i'ntn.1 f..r t f,...

There seems to be
ia not in

The North
to Vs.,

in the
to the North

at where

killed in the
hare home.

sucopss.

yiitfsPills
T' ' never falls to

cure
vspepsia, Constipation, Sick

.i i u he, Biliousness
n.l ALL arising from a

Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result Is (rood

solid ileali. Ikisc small;
and easy to swallow.

. '.o No Substitute.

Tenth District Court.

Montgomery Si.xth
I'.v before the tirst Monday in

tor the trial of cases ex
clusivelv; Monday after the

M onduv after the lirst Mon
day iu September, each to
for two the not
to be culled a the May and November

until the second week.
Mondaj

before the first Monday in March
and the third before the
tirst iu September, each to

for two weeks:
after the lirst

March and tenth Monday after the
tirst in September, each for
the trial of rases exclusively.

.Monday
after the first in March and
tirst after the lirst Monday
iu September, sor the trial of
civil cases exclusively:

before the lirt. Slondav in Sep-

icinoci .111.1 eigntii oeioie
nisi ..loiuiav ill .uaici. earn 101

the trial of cases

force

favor

Randolph
im.v tht; lirst iu

manipulators, for
and thirteenth

exceeding

harm

the

the

the

sixth

Monday after the tirst Monday

' '

Ha vie
after the tirst Monday in and
fourth Monday after the lirst

iu September, each to
for two weeks.

Monday
r the lirst Monday in h:

sixth Monday after the tiist Mouday
iu September, to for two
Weeks.

Correspondence.

Chapel News.

nil.. Ins U

...

r. ni ..f L.n.l l

''"' Mr C..s!e
'

Fuller Items.

n. ill's ,l.o ;, (ireVC
i.nr -.-, !. oe lay .iiitc n s.i, ess.

' . I.uivli lie I'ml ia July
ne.li this section nf tin" ciinntn

n

v b lb; ;ii Point t.v.

'Th !'.'"
Hilars ..f I'leasilli

inn,;,,,, Il .lie .1.1.,- -. r.. lv ill, vi: Mr
W WM r. Mrs I' I. Ar el'.l iin.l Mrs M;,r

lisl. ..I- I- h. i,r riniiii- -

Grove Items.

Mm W Khett, nf (irecnsl-i- visileil
.Ins Satiiriluv a

in,: .NUxhiv.
nil "I e.ir .;...ie

ises .it iii.e's l'li;iM'l an.l
a l.ire eri.n.l un.l n g.xMl time, heveml

en. t.. ... the

Il.i vesl is in bill lil.ml. Some el

liners ;ire alx.ul O.r.'iil. ei.ltin wliea:
iv that the er.. is verv mnr thi

is nil ll'ie sick ll."
far li.ive just linMir.1

iu ...in. il... i..rn linl was plain.'.

.ih.it llie W alls law if Hot nf
tiiis t as i!htc

.ie i.f nr..iin,l.

Rimieur Itemt.
Mrs I. I' Spinks. ..f
r Mrs Caroline
Mr K W York, of near one nf m,r
sl pmnrrs-m- , ,m,l faiini'i,
llisl at Mr W Niiilli'n Samlav.
Mr an.l Mm Isaac F.ms.. nf ll.irlillu

p sieii.iiii snino time w ith Mr 11 K..nsl.
K.lii l ( lalip. nf K.null. 'HUH. Msili il at

Mm J II last work
Mis (V.ss,.im Knui ...pillar ..nil

youl. laily, nf ftavena, Texas, is

vur aamimy aououi oonunnn in rr.w ir.

intertMt. J
Mr D B Leach who fell atane time airo

reooveriug from hia Call he - tu ar'.
blind.

Mr and Hra II T Sugg are i. ry fceblr
Karmara are buay

thia and Uwre ia not more tliau hall
a crop.

Miaa Flora ia in

Too much tax was the cry djw
it is too little.

. ' aniiM" lime will, fiieii.ls iii ii.wn.
years in the township in the, Mr J I" .Winsnn, ih si.r-iK- Itnlil.in

of the and his Works, (irrennhnm, viil.-.- l his ami

live, surrounded by constables and friemU here last wk.
magistrates whose duty it was to

'"
"f 7

" ' ' ' "'
have the state said the n,"! tilled bis pulpit tl,0 M E

the of the last a...

still was generally in ' the rery lino wrmmw.

neighborhood and was a subject of -

discussion at Sunday and Mt. Olivet

on Sundays," etc. The Tlie tomUx Srbcwl .... Is, ..
convicted men all confessed their will I held at lit (ili... ..

guilt and the cose to s"?.'lay,."lI..''!1,ly;.
? ,V Mr h h MeKov . (put .11 .w.i,have been a most remarkable exam- - 'fiie protracted at M .. ;i

pie of the open of the be hel.l Uie third in Au, a;. ....

Watts law, any interference invited.
on the part of until Uncle '. n t'n"en '

a,1,om' ' " " v" r
lint and Ahi if 'innSam s "Revenuers" came that! thinl in thi. mow! ,.., !fc

way aud the still. It is 'Kail. - ,

by some the "revenuers Mr Emmie Bird and dauh r m,

hate the Watts law." But, even if of High Point, were relativs, in.in
that is true the fact does not excuse "Ta Bociini,,,. .
the state and and municipal few day in the neighborheod 'is. k. lie
authorities from enforcing that law. on he way to Burlington t v.,i Ui

no doubt that it!P",u-
enfoiced many counties.

Carolinians' who laat
Saturday went Hampton, and
participated unveiling of the
new monnment Carolina
Confederate! Old Bethel,
Henry Lawson Wyatt, the flint con-

federate civil
fell, returned The

occasion was great

jvmilar remedy
cf.'rctually

DISEASES

appetite
m.kI elegantl-
y sufiarccaU-t-

Superior

county. Mon- -

March
criminal

eleventh
continue

weeks, civil (docket

terms
Davidson county. First

Monday
Monday

continue seventh
Mondnv Momiav

Monday
civil

Slanly county. First
Monday

Monday
each

eighth Mon-

day

..lomiay
me

criminal exclusive-

the'"'11

State Carolina

attaches

violators

county. Fourth Moid.iv
March

Mon-

day continue

Yadkin county. Kighth
aft. Man

continue

County

Grays

JVn- Nui,i:iy

Patterson'i

I'hll.licnV
Suiiiluy

llnli.u-s-

..iiiiiiiinity
tai.L'lefoi.f'

(ireeiislinio, visibly
Wliilelieail.
Staley,
npinilale

ISniKes'

''Iianniiifl

aithoih

cntting
'aectioo,

Bngg visiting tirfiist,...

K.KMi.liiiK
wUich

sheriff county family

r".T.,.'t';

enforced law," w'oo.1

Judge, "while existence Sumlay morning evening.
known preaching

schools Heme.

churches (VmvanuV.
township

really appears
niretiug

violation Sun.lay
without oonlially

oflicers,
Lniversity

along ,he Sumla,
scented

claimed that
riaiting

connty

soldier
wax,

thrn'.igii

Salem Church Uemi.

Rev Mr Fincher filled hia rrpilur t

at Salem Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock
and preached a very able mid instructive
sermon.

Mnstor Virgil Morris, son of Mr Jatnrs
Morris, fell from a loaded wagon, ll.e wagou
passing over his Nwly. Hi- wasliot seriously
hurl.

Mr I' (' ('handler, who has Uvn siek f..r
s.iuie time doei not improve, wo are sorry lo

'.Mrs. I Peeves is .piile sick.
Mr 1' Sexton, who lias been staune in

llij.li I'oiul for some lime, is al I:. with
liis family, makiit;,' to unvo in
ihe near fuliif...

Aconite Items.

Mrs Wesl.-- was l,..m.l .1.

Usl I' .riling, by Iter
uas anakeneil l.v .1. her infant
child tl.ns. inmillis old. S'ie ret: ,.l feeling
aln.iit as well as iin.il. II. r I."
interred ill the ivmol.-- at l ilurila
.il o

Mr .lasivr Vinican uud sist.-- M- i-
visiled Ihcii sister ill .lsliel..r,i

'Mis IVlia 1,'ussell cl.il.lrell. ol 1,'Xn.e-

lon visiting sisier. .Mis. t'i.in l'ie
u.'ll. an.l ..tlier relatives.

We regret to say thai .Mr Al. v im.,-- r
...i.tiiiues .piile sick at II." hoi r his

law, Mr I..I Tucker.
Mr S I.e.,,, siartcil on a llwic. :i n to

Mobile. Ala. Saliir.lav.
Mrs S l.ei. and ...n. I.a. i. iu

Ih.i,. S.i.iii.Ihv.
'I here is a f sickness a ng e'.il.lieli

II. llus seel ion

Worlhville Hems.

s l.,isy lllKMne.hohasl.eeu.e.l,iiiiiK
ill W 'ibnii count v ihe p.i- ear. has lelm ii.

lo our town lo .n,l a l,iV w ill. her s.
I' llilluud is visil,,,. i,i('.a.!i.uueo.inlv

fori, few .lavs.
Messrs flu, h llr.'.. und II. .Hand Tie

tost are al home from lli'ii I'oim I". .. ImtI

.iohn !!..irll s,.,,,..! ...
Iellli.il Life ,.f Ns.,,.,

X .1. mil si reels .!.,'v I.,.! k.
Mr and Mrs fl.ok M .'f i' n.

spent .s.iiii'li ill tlie I. ... -

1'revosl.
Miss p.. n.n, i, .,!., ,i..i,.

...Ill lo IIil-I-i I'.'iiil S;.'li,-d- relnrie: l..
lav.

Alini. li., ik... l.'.iiidle,a.in, .... in I..V.H

Snn.lnv alien ,,.

C li Morris. ,.l .ir e.. W II
II MelHiald'. S.i,,.l..

Mis-- S.,l!- an.l Vl.i.v Pre,.... ...

.ird.iv in .1... ".e.iVv ..iih i!i. n ..
W I'nyl.

I'e.oi I- t- !.. Mwn!.
ttlu. h.ne !.. M, ,.r ll,. .,' a.e
'"

The u'l'i's, .."I M.i.e.bH the
f Mi ., ,.! Mt. II Ki'i-- .. .lime

.,,,.1 l...'k awav I. eo b v.
Tin- l,.l'l l!.e'l.or. li.'e.l, ., ...'.'.

I,- "I Ihe l.ol l."

Hunk on California

"ili piii s, T'i iliuslralions, I set ibes
California und the route there,
('bung'.. Milwaukee and Hi Tail!.
I'l iot. I'licilic and ."vitithcrn i'acihe
l.o.e.

This i tlie route of The Oierlund
Limited. Leaves I'm. ill

Station, (.'hicago, li.lCi p t:i daily.
Arrives ."ni n itco the tl.iidday.
in time for dinner, ( aliforii. i book
sent for tl cuts postage. A Mil-

ler, (iencral r.i.sengcr Agent, Chi-
cago, or W S l!.ncP,
New Vol k.

Frankllnville Items.

i

i. ..ill. .up;
in li li ve nii.l M.irl.

l.v Mrs Kli llss, v.
'

li. v K A "iitt ,!,
Ul.iics f,.,.. Sii.l.,v.

il.,.. ..t lit.. il,'i..-i;,l- .i
tlini h.ive h.i.l f .r s..:n.'i,,i,.-

.M .,l llic It.iptisi ,.,rci, .Sclav ..

Til,' KiuilkliMV-ill.- T..wnsl,i,S,i',,l.,v sc
..ill l. hcl.l al the M I,

'iii- - .la.c .l.ilr in.l. A verv ,-

:.riu,i li.is .'. unaim-c- ami w
.l.v an.l tine .. will l.i.- t

Mr- - Manilin .Inli.'t, as cllc.t t,.
,vk .,11 lUCillit ,.f the illu,- -, ..I
Mr, li

I'M l M W..ieli.-rl- -
.. t!,ls

Mi I'has Pars.i'i,, is ,;ii,K iiit.. tl. I,

,.ii a cr scale than r.
iinr fanners rcpert 1. c. .

il... l. I.m'aiv a.eiae
.1 i.Uklx-iriii-

Mrs M A l!al.l,vi.i. ..flirecll-Kir.- is .
anil iii this

Mr W C linssell ma.le :l

Asliels,ro Mninlay.

iir nieil i lias jusi c,.inK.s.
...le f..r lire tiii.nl li cMiinc t.liicli .in l.
,.ii i. Uur.l l,v u eertaiti ecru tie, en f.r.
Ii-- Ave nii.l runs tliun:

li retilcr! Oh renlnr!
11....- can vie. treat me s...'

To leave me' ill the ee.ls an.l m,.-

An. lay at 'al Kivetts si.. re.

hen was yoitlii; an,!
A smile hail iih,ii my l,r,,u.

P., it vim luivp left me in the las- -
A it. I tiiimt surety ilie.

The time w ill ere I. ... einui- .vlieu e.erv
must ,lie.

The v..tlll. till- "lit. .,' icll. ..I, Ihe l.i
An. lot' nil Ihe l'..ie siv us thev s U

The liier oivhl t. vr'.n mi 'llus n

Randleman Itemt.

Dr and Mrs Thomas I l't.x, of
Frnnklinville, spent, a few dnys here
last week visiting relatives.

Mrs W V llelding and daughter,
Miss Sallie, have ret in tied hotnenfter
iitteiiding the coiiiiui iicei.ient exel-'v-

id (iui'fo--- ; Coll
Mr JO (! Moi lis, of Abheboro, was

in town jii.,..:,.;.
Mi.ss Murv t; ray Newlin, little

daughter of Mr S (i went
to High 1'oii.l ieJt week to take part
in a music i. ei'..l given by ilissl.ucy
Leach.

Mr !' O Walton, of Ch ulotle, was
in town Monday on business.

Mr W A Underwood, of Ashcboio,
was hcie last Saturday.

Miss Moselle l)"ks' has returned
home from tiuilford College lo spend
her sit .niter vacation.

Mr !' Ingold and Miss Alice

Ingo'.l visiled (ireeiisl.oro on Tues-
day .! last. week.

'Mi .s S;..!!i.. Davis and Kxie Col-

lins Sun. lay in Asheboro with
friend-- .

An 'i.gcuieiits are being made to

run an excursion from Asheboro,
liandleniaii and o her point to Wil-

mington, N. C, on .Inly the "th.
The'exetir.don nil! he under good

niiiiiiigciiicut. peraled by
and A. m parties and

will be a pleas in! outing for all who

make the trip.
MiiS Laura Mime.':. : ..llciiding

the State TcacIiels Assoi iatlou at

liriviisboi;.. this wc k.
The IJandluiian Cii.or factory

raj. idly Hearing completion, and w.

linileislauil will Begin op i.l t'ie
liivl of next week.

Mr. I K Mendenhail, ' . n -
boro, rcpreseiiling (iiai. .'
I'uriiitiiiv Co., was hcie l.i- - i.. h,
and closed a contract for l.i
ii.g the new std'0 .1 building wi h;
handioine desks. The lirtu
Messrs Tick, llamniond & Co.,
Citicinnaii, Ohio, have the contract
for the heating and ventilating sys-

tem for the building.
Kaiidh nian Inn recently closed a

contract with the Alkahest Lyceum
System, of Atlanta, (la., for four at-

tract inns to lie given here during the
couiing fall and winter.

Mr Manly Uilcy, of I'leasaut. Gar
den, and Miss lloxie Wright, of this
place, were married on Saturday the
loth itiAt. K 1" Hayes, J. 1. olliciat- -

ing. I'll the fame evening Mr J 1)

I'aticrson, of High Point, uud Miss
.Nannie Uussell, of ICaiidleiuau, were
united in marriage. Kev Amos
(iregson perl'oriuing the ceremony

WOOD'S
Seed Potatoes
IN COLD STORAGE

For Late Planting.
riaiiteil in June unci July, these

yield lurise erojis of line potatoes
reudv for ditrniug just before cold
weather cuu.es on, currying
tlirotiuh the winter in
condition for either home use or
market. I'.v our methods of carry-
ing these Late Seed Potatoes in
cold storage, we are eoabled to
supply them unspniuted and in

sound condition, just
when they are required for lute
planting.

Book your orders early n s." to get
the kiiid yni mil, l.nl .loo t order

nntll vol. nre reH.ly tn plant.
sllies,talws romtiienee li. sprout very

Fi.ot.st.er belnff (nki-- out of cold
irleea q.iote.1 on request.

We sre beHilqiiarteni for Cow Peas.
8oia Beans, Millet Seed, Sorshums,

eto. seH...nm.le Price tellliiK all
uboal Seeils r,.r Siimiiier (.Uniting,

mellct od reqacsu

T.W.Wood &Sons, Seedsmen,
ricnmond, vmgmiA.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture

AND MECHANIC ARTS

OflVrs practical industrial

education in Agriculture,

Enjjineerintr, Industrial
Chemistry, and the Textile

Art. Tuition $M0 a year.

Hoard $S a month. 120

Scholarships. Address
PRES. WINSTON.

West Raleigh, N. O.

The Original Rock
Hill Buggy.

Here's the old original Rock Hill
Buggy. Can you find one to beat it?
If not can't we sell you one. Please
figure with us when you are in need.

McCrotry Redding H.rdw5xre
Company.

Men Capable of Earning I

$1,000 to $10,000 a Year. !

I Traveling Salesman, Clerk, Merchant

J No Hatter What Your Present Business!
'I

A complete reorganization of the producing: department
of the Company in thia sectionffords a chance for a fewi good men.

?. Eight vacancies on the agency force in this rich terri- -
t tory remain open for men of charactpr nnrl nhilitv! von can
7 find out by writing whether it will be worth your while to t

change. No previous experience is necessary. JA course of professional instruction given free.

I The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York j
J RICHARD A. McCURDY, President X

MAS PA IMPOLICY-HOLDER- S OVER

66 5 MILLION DOLLARS f
HARRIS R. WILLCOX, Mgr. Charlotte, N. O. f

Lewis & Winslow
Hardware Co.

We are in the market for you trade and are offering
Hardware at prices that will get it. We have a full line
of Huggies, Wagons, Harness, Builder's Hardware, Stoves,
Uungcs and Hollow Ware. We keep all kinds of tools for
lie Farmer, Carpenter and everybody else.

Barbour Buggies, Nissen Wag-
ons, Champion Reapers,

Mowers and Ra.kes
We keep Window and Dour Screens:- Kitchen Hard-

ware, Cutlery, Agate Ware, Rubber and leather Beltings,
Steam Fittings, Packing, Wrenches and about everything
you need

Wc can make you money if you will trade with us.

Lewis & Winslow Hard-
ware Company.

Asheboro, N. C.

New Styles

House- -

Kight

&

The styles patterns al-

ways seen at place. show-
ing pretty $10, $12, and
$15. It you to look line
over before

Also HATS,
SHOES.

"KEITH Shoes for
are the best to had. them.

J.

How about that and Traction
Engine you are expecting to buy? We are
sales agents the Peerless Geiser can

Save You Money
and give you the best machine in the market.
Don't be late as the season soon be
on. Thanking for past favors,

We are yours truly,

McCrary-R-eddin- g

RAI.EIQH. N. C. 1

Pullen Building. J

I

INC9R0STtD

SCHOOL UIVK the wwll Iwt TnMfrn Education, oldcrt Ihilnii
by a .Mitmo. No

W .! shonjaiid, b
Tur 8jdlh

Wrtt Liro-i-

Addraas. ItUKINESS COLLEGE.
.Utah. W. C.Ci.i-- -

theyou
near

Build Yoar OVi

- , .

AdpIv to J. T. Asbo- -

HUNTER,
Asheboro, N.

calls from Drug

calls irwu lh Cflatral

Spring Summer
Clothing!

and can
my I

a line suits
will pay my

purchasing.
a assortment

and
KONQUOR" men

See

W. MILLER..

Threshers, Traction En-- :

gines!
Thresher

for and

too will
you

Capital Stock $30,000.00

THKXE In Bustnow
(VillwliiNnCamlma. (..Lli'W..k-kpl.i- IJnniamWp.

vacation.

KINO--

Hardware Company.

f CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Piedmont Ins. Bid.

for
I have s $nd (arm containing 130 rfcrw

situated milrs or i noniasvillc.

for pasture. Will b aalits U harpain lo
psrtioulsra oa

or address H. If. Ksnuedy, Asbafaoro, N. C.

W. D. 8TEDMAN & CO.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.

Depot St. Wet Sid Railnwd.

We Sell the Earth !
oooooooooooooooooo

are interested
proposition, or Asheboro,

we we can please you as toJot.
prices and terms. Office B'ld'g.

Armfield Laxighlin,
Real ICataLte Deei.lers.

J. V. M. D.,
O.

liar susvrend Aslwlwru
Comijany.

ajiswerail
HotsL

latest
be am

of at

big of
AKS. TIES

be

wrllt
mall

tlav

Farm 8l.
soata 'iiiis

qaiok
Durcfaaser. For furtber osll

If in
in

think
in Bank

lirittain,


